Weekly Newsletter: 15th September 2017
Behaviour for w/c 11th September 17

C1
183

C2
47

Attendance and Lates
This week: 92.51% and 0.6% lates
Our attendance target for the year is
96%
Year to date: 92.12%

C3
26

C4
12

C5

C6

3

1

Nursery
0% Lates
% Lates

Reception
0% Lates

Year 1
0% Lates

Year 2
0.2% Lates

Year 3/4
0.2% Lates

Year 5
0% Lates

Year 6
0% Lates

Up and Coming Key Dates

Stars of the week
Butterflies: Jacob Green
Ladybirds: Curtis Paterson
Parrots: Zackary Burnett-Smith
Puffins: Caoimhe Crotty
Penguins: Maddison Smith
Peacocks: Jonathan Dykes
Koalas: Oliver Coleman
Pandas: Lilly Barley
Polar Bears: David Corringham
Grizzly Bears: Kacey Briggs
Lions: Kelsey Hughes
Tigers: Chelsea Skinner
Leopards: Maddison Hulton
Heidi Lawrence Turner
Well
Done!

Date
13/09/17

Event
Year 1 Dinosaur workshop

19/09/17

Year 3/4 visit to Rock Factory Bridlington

19/09/17

Year 2 visit to Captain’s Cove

w/c 25/09/17

Reception visit to Cleethorpes

w/c2/10/17

SEN drop-ins

18/09/17
18/10/17

Reading workshops
Year 2 19/09- 2.30
Year 3/4 18/09 2.30
Year 5/6 21/09- 2.30

22/09/17

Parent’s Evening

25/09/17
(8.45-9.30)

31/10/17
(KS1 3.20 – 4.20,
KS2 4.30 – 5.30)

Jeans for Genes day (wear your
jeans- 50p contribution)
MacMillan Coffee Morning
Parents invited to buy coffee and cake in
the dining hall
(children do not need to make cakes to
sell – parent only event)

17/11/17

Halloween Disco
Staff will be needed to supervise the
disco please

December Date TBC

Children in Need ‘Spotacular’
Wear something spotty – bring 50p
contribution

01/12/17
(2.30pm)

Lions Christmas party
Parents invited in to make a Christingle
with their children
Siblings will be in the same class – all go
to the youngest child’s class.

WB: 11/12/17

Concerts

15/12/17

Christmas jumper day
50p contribution

Early Years Foundation Stage
Caterpillar Class in Nursery have had a fantastic
start to the new school year.
Reception

Year 1 and 2
This week, we have been having
great fun learning about
Dinosaurs. Steve from Dinostars
came and showed us some
Dinosaur artefacts. We really
enjoyed it, especially when we
put our head in the dinosaur's
mouth!
The children have had a good
start to term. We would like to
thank parents for their support,
we really appreciate it.
This week Year 2 have been
investigating different balls,
which surface they bounce best
on, if they float or sink, how far
they roll and which ball bounces
for the longest. Year 2
children have also been learning
features of instruction writing
and learning to write and follow
instructions. What a fab week!

We have made lots of new friends and enjoyed
exploring our classroom indoors and outdoors
The children have settled into school well in the
past week. They are coming into school and
getting straight into active learning. We have been
enjoying using our new equipment from Early
Excellence.

Year 3 and 4
This week the children in year 3 have been developing their creative skills
around the theme of fruits and sweets. They have learnt how to mix
watercolours and use brushes effectively to paint bowls of fruit with
accuracy and skill. The children were shocked by how fantastic the outcomes
have been. We have started to make sweets using paper mache and once
finished we will be creating a fantastic display that will make your mouth

Year 5 and 6

As part of Year 5's topic about World War 2,
the children have created pictures from
images from that time period, using
charcoal and pastels.
We have been creating pieces of writing
based around the story, "Fireweed". We
thought about what it must have been like
in Grimsby during the second world war,
particularly after the "butterfly bomb" raids
in 1943.

water! The year 4 children have been working on developing their drawing
skills. Using fruit as a stimulus they have learnt how to shade and use a
pencil effectively.

